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The present,Ppmitiim ofthe Demo..
,• -.- ...?ittalle; Party. • .
''GE,N*l,,,o*iii-:4 desire' to address you a'fete partiettphe on the subject of itni position

of the-ParV to which webelong, claiming for
thein- -noother)reitlit than may be attached to
sineeriti4if "purpose, an ardent &Sire for the

osUceess ik the Democracy, and fervent wiabest't.n; the Well being of the country'
I. t mean t) be understood, tolimit myre

Mirks,to the issue of the next Presideutial
contest.:' I do 115 t attempt to make any moreextended views. And--I. assume that it , is int-
portant. thaa democratic candidate should be 1ele6,tad. Others' may differ with me. Others IMaythink this is of little consequence. I do
not.effeet tolconcealemy Conviction that it is ofj
vast importance to the country that oer party iand its ancient principles should-prevail in the
coming'emit st. ' 1

With the a' preliminary.observations let us!
for a mottle' t survey the field. And the 're-
marks that malte,lllongli peculiarly address::
al to ourlriOnds throughout this State, are, it
soind, eqqly aPplicahle to the States of!
Maine,' Noir Hampshire, Connecticut, Ohio,'
and-Pennsylvania. . .

All e'f th4.se states, as well as New York,
arc profennly agitated by the question of tietWilmet Pr Ise, as it is commonly calledand
it is per 'ect y easy to see that the party is at 1this meenen , by this question alone, placed in ,tholutinbet,i. i:pardy.

1 could Wish that the quet;tion was not iden-
tified With I.ny name. 1116 principle is the
prohibition inf.slavery in any territory hereaf-
tereeqttireq. That principle, owing to causes
unnecessary here to recapitulate, ,has made
great and 4pid progress in the north and west
generally, Mid particularly in the states I have
üboto enumerated: and I assume that in each
of theseltntes there is a decided majority of
the democratic party in favor of the.- measure::
I believe that it is so.

Thus far': this matteOhas been agitatedeorly
iii the House of RepreSentatives. The ques-
tion now before the country is-how far it shall
be allowed to enter into the Presidential cun-t test: And this questi(M 's presented at a mo-
ment, than which nonacculd be more inauspi-
cious, when the country is in ti e midst 'of a
severe,-fiotrdeted and bloody war., -

The 'question -for the ,democracy ofthe States.
I have abeve named is, how far they will make
the prohibition of slave'rrin the territories an
e.'ement in the presidential contest. Whether

,telley Will insist upon instructing their nominees
to the Presidential Convention to instil tlis.
principle iu o.lte d,nmerntie creed ; _whether

+thy will. exa4 a -pledge of a similar deserip-
-1 -' 'lien freeirtheandidate; whet' er they will re-

The inauguration 'Oaf Geverner .-shm,k f,, ' liIRC, tittiriV)tes to any candidate not thusiple4d. These are- the practieal questiensj1,i5 scomd term, will tike place in the prese.nee that the democratic voters of the free states!..f both branches of t.l;e legislature, 011 Tees- , lire riffled upon to answerz--questi. us on the!
day-next. The peel* of Pennsyleatiia , of all .ansiver to which not only . depend the fate of!
partite, may justlyretard it as a ear.se of pro. the party, but the complexion of the govern- !

for years to""come. We st and,at this mo- i'feed congratulation, ,itiat the State has seeur- I "'ea
term, the err ices ofl merit at the.turning point. Hitherto the sub- ,ed fer anotherexecutivelwet orsiltvery has been brought up in leeal ia Chief Magistrate wife combines in so eminent l eleetions'amttheHouse of Representatives on- 1

a degree the qualities of the Jeffersonian I ly. . Theqeestiotenow is, shall it be made the „

test lemestv, cipabirity, and fidelity. . ' ! hinge; the presidential election Let us np- I
;-•

,

, I preach the solution of the problem in a spirit
A CLAP eta Pm-Imi,0 a snip:—‘ 4 tr.ive;" the 1 of harmony, and 4 disposition to sacrifice some-

.. .

Was'.ington enrrespinder.t of the •Erefillee i thing to keep togete,,er tl at ancient pm ty which Ilong sustained the groe ing honorandiPose deseribing his xiits on New Year's (Itr;, {basiI.!'
. i t...e risinff. ,rrandelr of the republic. 1t.. the mansions of theft President, Vice Pres:- , , ,•,

1 I s-a" •state my propesitions thus :

dent, Secretary of the Treasury, &c, says he i Fir:sr. It is not reasonably probable that;
iir..ceeded -" thence ti , 31r. Buchanan"e, whose' a majOrity rf any National Democratic Con-

-419,-n-s were closed in C 1.;onsequence of Es lady's rn.entiocan be persuaded to adopt the pt opus-
" ed restr ic tion on slavery 1

rift .ring prepared ki receirc company. . .i - It may be expected that New York, New
Alas! for the hae4lor Secretary., l' lla*pshire, Ohio, and perhaps Connecticut,;

'

Nlafne.and Pennsylvania, will so instruct their'
delegates to the convention, but it is wild to
imagine that a majority of that body can 1).
prevailed on to adept this doctrine. _

SECOND.—fI hether the restriction be adopt--.
eci or rejected .by that conrention, the result
trill. be equally fatal to 'the success of the
dcMocraticparty,

Ifthe restriction;be adopted by the convene
thin it will certainly destroy the ticket at the
?oath. If any ceunter doctrineLedeclared;
nstening slavery on the new territories, it will'
lie eqtuilly fatal tothe ticket at the Nertle— ISupposing the issue to be on this question:
alont,• with the whirs in our 'front advocating '
the doctrine Offreedom in their largest sense, !
it is in vain for any democrat favorable to the
extension of slavery !to hope to catry any of
the free states above ineetioned. Some ;Of our:
friands at Washington i may talk of carrying
the election Without N w York. This is n' t ,11.wise speech. When 'rew York is. last thewhole-northerndemo&cyis.injeopardy.

Trrinj).—Vhe question is not proper to be
agitated in a'Presidential Convention.• ..

The question of the estrietion of darn!. is1.eminently proper in o r primary meetings, io
Congressional elections in State Legishitnrei,
in the House- 'of Rep esentatives, anYwhere
where-tic People are called to act on it But
it has nothing whatever to do with the election
of a President:. 'lt involves a grave Constittt-
tional-donht, on-which the democracy arc cer-
tainly divided. It involves a queStion of Feel-

,-

! mg and Passion, on which the tree great see-
Along Of!the-country are in like manner divided.
No suelopeestion, if pushed to extreme, can 1be 'proper or see as an element in the Presi-
dential contest... The disposition of the sub- I
jeet, belOngs to !Congress—under the general',
clause'giving,pOuierover the territories—aid
with Congress 41 should be-left. The Presi-
dent has uo original power over the subject=
and art's matter 'Of-duty be should leave it to
the action ofCongress. . .

Bonnur..--474e, Whole difficulty can ,be
avoided /Ay:adopting a determination that the.

i question shall ibd left to Congress, and that
1 their arbitrament shall be fi nal,

t is whollyinexpedietit 'and unnecessary tomake the:question the pivot of the Presiden-
ti contest. All that is desirable, is to avow,

..autl for our candhlateteiVovir, is -a willingness 1tolulimit to the Idiot, of Congress, whichever ;
way that body. tle.ci:des. Nothing -can be fair=l
et', nothing More imPartial than this, It would
be an-indecent thing for a president to veto a
teriitOral-bill, Whether it,'contained.or omitteda piiMidon-as to sliVer The 'question Canbe"Safely:andrigliq'decided',.Vit.mtilority -ofNilSenate`and• House •-arRePrekiltstiie---'-'. . .

-

Tins is fait te,,,a11. .The country-mist be gov-
trned,l-.goVerited,' at. all, litthe raajority inflCongiess,findleis idleleithe":frletids-or theel
mien 4f.theiestrietiori of slaverybyany eon!!

, triiattee telteliti'istieeess unless Ali inajOrity*
at thOlefki.**it':.! --:::' - .' _i.:i
' t&e.thiultiii...olc*.a iletuoe4t,i;'thi fai-.
I.'unft-Offlie;444o.l ;rtiekson -eittpietst the- reif-
exii): ..Ikit.o43, *eliiirleti our .convention de.
elor4lilliii*citi,stiilife declare oiegio-4iiiiii:41aii=oidiis.iii,ipiir*titoies-i's ~-666 whichlido* ti-the",l744',fideeide-;-,Vitifilt‘nefer

The Tables Turned.
A few years ago, a ,vertusing runaway wives

was a common practide ofthe disconsolate litts,.l
-hinds, who were left by thefickle fair to pope

their way alone in thik world of ours, uncheer?'
'ed by the smiles of lovely women." This

practice has fallen into disuse, however, from

what cause we are ntlprepared to say ; but by
the following, which we Clip from our exelmmges
we imagine that the infter sex are rapidly wa-
king up to the Miportance of " woman's
rights."
15g HUSBANtit .-(with shame I tiny it,)
.' took French leave of me last evening on

ono of the Louisville packet boats. Ho married
,mesome four Weeks ;ign, dud after 'converting
all my property into Money, very unceremoni-
ously took leave of absence. He ;Lays that his
nine is GEORGE M'STAY ARMITAGE,
an Englishman by birth, and that bole 35 .years
o!' age. He has sat* hair, blue eyes, pox
Marked face height 5 feet 7 inches, and
weight 1-15-pounds—abaker by trade.

As he may attempt:lto impose upon other in-
nocent females, palate journals will do In act

of kindness by giving the scape-goat a pass=
.

ing notice. MARIA ARMITAGE.
Cincinnati, Ohio, *v. 10.
The next is from gins. 11LIZABETTI PETERS,

of Boone 'County, Indiann, who notices her ab-
sconding husband as follows': • r'

LEFT my bed and board last fall, thereby
a-Arendering myexOnses ligther, JOHN PE-
TERS, without-causesor provocation. All old
maiils,'young girls, widows of all ages and con-
ditions, arc hereby forewarned against harbor-
ing or trusting him or'my account, as I am de-
termined not to-be accountable for, his debts,
or more especially for . his conduct,'because he
is a loafer, a drunkaras a gambler, a thief a li-
ar, and, above all, a Whig. •

Son FOR THE Nom-E.—A:new monthly
periotbealtearing theiabove title hits justbeen
started in 131iladelp14 by G. It. ZeiberZi
the first( number of whieh we have received.—
Lis richly embellisl4—each songbeing illus-
trate) with the inwillro which it is adapted.
We sh#ll probably pupish the prospeet4s, for

thc heileiit of our music-loving and musie-tua-
king:fritls, hereafter.' Mcatubile ifany of

our rsadurs 3esir6lO ;ice a sample orthe w,,rk
they c'an.be gratifiedb,calling at this care.
Prim. $l5O per voluMe of 800 pages,' or $3
per antrum

The first number otSlorris & Willis 1103r1:!
JODI:CAL for IS-11., bas come to bank and
an amazing neat think it is too.. lieSides its
usual attractions it tont:iitts the comae:tee-
ment of a novel .of ratio interest, PAssAiIES IN

7lle LIFE, OF A ItEtUO.E.E OF THE BEVOLL-
• •

TION ; .011 ORTIISES rr.AN OW) SAILOR
thiehtill be contiattaii:week to week un-

til corunleted.
THE GAZETTE OF :71TE U.Nto•s=one: of tl:e

best family petiodicalist f the day, devoted to

Old Fellowship, Pitilanthropy,,Literature, and
.-News—bas jest ensai to.bandedasiderably-en-
larged, in octavo form; and otherwise improva
It is eunilnetedleah gieat ability, and,we dr,ubt
vit, eminent snecysS.' Published byJ. T. liar-

,
Co., 121 Fulto i street,, New York, at $2

per annium.

&I' At a festivalt Washington a few eve-

nings since, in honor ,4:)f Generals Quitman and
Shields, Hon. Reverdy Johnson, 'Whig Sena-
tor from Maryland,, , dgielared that- the war was
a just war, and should never beterminated un-

til we had *abed •Orery indemnity which we
have a right.to dem4d for an unjustifiable in-
vasion of our territor, and forpast aggressions
upon our citizens.

•.• Part third oft:rbank's Hydraulics and
Mechanics—a wont 4f tare eeellence and in-
terest--has been reCiired. more valuable
publication cannot la§ found.: Greely & Mc-
Elrath, Tribune Bnitdings, It. Y., Publishers.
Price 25 cents per natnbcr. •

The NewYork & prie.Raitroad is now tom-
Opted to Port Jervii on the Delaware river,
or sixteen miles neart,r thin Wore. The first
engine passed over this portion of th'e road on
the 31st ult., and thiregular traius\eommene-
ed running on Thnriilay. \ •

NEW SENATOII .1134
E. Moor, ofBangor,pas beenippolinted by tfre
Governor tofdlmoney' in the IL 13..Sen=
ate oceasioned'by thi ,?death' of '34:.'"lfilifield,
until the meeting of ',he next Legislature,, iriMay next. !, • , ..; ••

..The gangPox 14 'broken out 1.111.N. Y., and is making eonsideralile: iagages.-7
The Beata of Stn ax •week reports SclriSBiz or eight eases, ilitt;i4e commencement, sti4
says that, the village wears a gloomy aspect.

ChesterfteldiNtving been informed 14his physician that 110. was dying ;I,y inebek"thanked Heaven 14111441-110 A 80 tall by a. lootas Sir ThoMas Robittson.?..
r•M. Arago states ,tliat. there Siberia al,l,entire distract whet_dating Vie!, svinter; 'thP 1Rliy is conntintly cleft, azyty(hirc *gle Parl'tide of snow never`!ille.

has beetGand never can safely be made is part
of the deinoeratie faith, that we will abide by
be decisi on of the nation, thrigh- its Repre-

sentative and Senate !-rind hat that decision
shall be final.- That this questionthus dispos-
ed of,!wOwilttally arciund the standard of the
Couatiyi-inipport the!war in. every honorable
manner ah give every aid to bring it to an
honorable conclusion—renhirge the boundaries,
of the; coitntry.bytt just indemnity for the ex-
penses °Me contest-1-add so Much' of the ter-
ritory of Nexicoi includingCan Francisco and
the Calirtirnias,. as is ofno use to her, and will
in our binds soon teem with a hardy and hap-
py population—and give the final blow to the
Bank and Tariff theories of our adversaries.

Depend upon it, gentlemen, there is, enough
fit this tciptake a blaOn worth fighting under,
without 4ttetiipting tohinseribe the restriction
of slavery, in addition, on our standard. That
question Will present itself at the local elec-
tions. There it mast be met and disposed of,
The maj4ity olthe house of Ileimisentatives!will tai the story; whit that majority, if
it is' viral-Wed by the influence ofthe White •
House, the nation will be satisfied.

But this course is easier to advise than to
adopt. :The passions of both sections of the!Union are aroused, and it'is only necessary to
read thel crimination land recrimination, theItaunts titid reproaches, now daily addressed to
each other who have' been life-long friends, to
show what the result of the prolongation of
the controversy is to be. It is as clear as
the sun lit nopnday, ,that the success either of

!the frietiiis or enemies of the restriction of
shivery,iif they connect the question with the
Prcsidtntial conquest, is the disastrous defeat
of the dOmocracy. The south will not vote

I for a man pledged against the introduction of
Islavery into new territory, and no man pledged

to use 01. influence to extend the institution
has the Slightest chance in the northern cr

!middle slates.
But it is riot too late for the peOple, the

intelligent and uncorrupted inaqses, to. bear
words oCreason, and. there are voices now si-
lent trout. Whoniiperhups, those words will yet
come, tuscribe then on your banner:

SUPPO:IIT OF THE WAR.
CALIFORNIA AND SANYIIANCIS.CO.
FEET a nE.
THE Stn-TREASCRY.
AND A PRESIDENT 'PLEDGED TO LEAVE THE

SLAVER* QUEST LC :g TO THE DECISION OP CoN-
CR FM

I:MkttLis standard I, fir one, should be
willing .to live, or die as I have liver!.

A DEMOCRAT.

From the Gaston chive Branch.
A,trival of the Cnledoula.

The steamer Caledonia, Capt. E. G. Lett,I .
was telegraphed on Tuesday, Jan. 4, at 3?; P.

, forty miles out, bnd ran ived up at Ai?;.
!She leftLiverpool Dcc. 18, and made the ras-!sage in tiOventeen days, including the stop at

Ilali4ax.l By this arrival, we have London &

i Liverpool papers to the day of sailing.
The French steamer safeFather Matthew

I will sail for New York in April—alarming epi-
dende in4.ondon=---great gale on the coast of
Englai.4-moncy easier—flour has-advanced—-
cotton and sugar declined— business improving
'—emplciYment on the increase—the retail bu-
!sinessof, the country suffering:, and general
leonsumption is not alittle affected by the state
of the public belilth, which occasions consider-
able ajarin. Partial failures continue to occur
at intertids in various parts of Europe, but

ithey are:fichiefly of houses of secondary import-
lance. The European Times says, "We can
scareely.liope for much improvement before
Christtutis ; but we trust with the new year,
that the,'yast energies of,he,country will once
more reihnie their wanted activity, and (level-
ope witlikenewed profit the reproductive re-
s urees cif the country."

INFLONZA.—ThmuglIout the length and
hreadthlf the British isles has this epidemic,,
been .raging, as well as in most parts of the
eonti.,ent of Europe. In London, nearly one

I all of the persons emphlyed in public and,pii-,
rate estfiblishrnehts, harp been laid up. On
one day'!alne, there werf,.lBo clerks and oth-
ers ahseht from the l'est'Oflice, and 1200 of
the Police force were off duty. In the country,
all elasSes have suffered from it; and' whilst
husineskis impeded' pleasure has been almostilestroy4l. The rate of mortality is frightfuly
on the increase. As it has Leen most virulent
on the eastern coasts of England and Scotland,
it proveS the.cxtent to which it has been crea-
ted by poisonous exhalations borne forward an
the pretilent westerly wind.

TuellNlON.—The French Transatlantic,CompadY's steanishipaTnion, which left Havre'
' the 2.lth November for New York, was obliged

ptit h,ttclt, and reached Cherbourg on the 2d
I Dec., with 6 feet water in her hold.

IRELAND still continued in a wretched situ-
ation, terrible murders are still committed.ParliatrOnt hare nearly completed a coersive
law whttilt it is thought will (rut down the mur-
derers abd house-burners.

-47"--"-----
GENITAITLOR CONQtft.tEi).—The New Or-

leans pipers say that on the 'day of Gee. Tay-
lor's public reception, the Ladies' Parlor of the
St. Miles Hotel presented.. about 5 o'clock,
an inter resting scene. The old 'General was,
then and there, to give an audience to the Fair
daughters of Louisiana. Ile entered bashful,
ly and 'With much. trepidation. AlMost, instant-ly a fait of dark, lustrous eyes appearedat the
'door, fled levelled their irresistible fire at the
old sohlter,—another and another pair followed,
'until a Phalanx of briliancy and beauty was-ar-'rayed before him, which he has since declared
Was more formidable to any gallant American
than a park of Mexican Artillery. The old
man's licart fluttered in his bosom, and his wa-
vering gbd uncertain, aspect presan.ed irretriev-
able,defeatandtotalrout.,Hethoughtofthe
'charge it Palo Alto, the strife.ofRes= de laOalma, Abe storming of Monterey, and the vie-tory!of Buena Vista„and the immortal heroes
Of thus lorious deeds coining to his' assist-ance,,a r

. acting as g reserve guard, some or-ifder wasrestored in .the headquarters of rea-son, .anphe old her() presented 11 firmer front.tat auk charge wag made upon him
1...-'2 paid; of, the loveliest and sweetest lips ;inithe world_were preened to his, and another liny
l4(l34oilii*eil suit, 'Until resistance. was vain,
:inttlieinldifero ofBuena Vista BtillitEND*.

-HI ;• ;
ElWosikres Itrawrs.—The Verinon)t Legis

'tore passed an Act-previding'tbat'i idl real
leStat% Oe'retitOssao and proth wi4elk
(*' ati:e"belonked to i:iiitaan before mairbie,
for adde4 shemay;inborit dnrirrg sh)111
heSe*pt 'from eittkehmeat or levy "for .shesole:debes ofhir husband,- and thatno4ranater;of 01'64 made husband shallvalid;,'iunt4eidleshall freely 'sign:the

are she oithoW iii'fieunsit 84 I)

'"+rikby will: 1
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Our city-was, for about an s:our yest7rday
morning, an atuusing`seene•of Uproar and con-
fusion. About three o'clock the bells struck
up an alarm fur fire, and, as usual on such cc-
,asions, a large portion of the Population were

oton astir. The engines trundled "along the
streets--:the paretne,nts rung ,with the rapid
tramp of passers by—windows flew up and
night caps popped out with 'eriquii-ing gaze-

' persons nalf clad were seen making astronomi-
cal obser%ations through the 3ciattl,,s of houses;

' but nut a ray of light iluminatcd the blue
vault to show where the &rad destroyer had
fastened his fangs. Still the bells rang away
for dear lire—some in Vines heavy and hoarse
as the thunder in the mid heaviens, and others
in a shrill treble that would cave' shamed a
voting frog in spring time.

But notwithstanding the confusion of sounds,
not a speck of smoke appeared. The, watch-.
man stood on the corners, as wise as,the rest,
" with not a smell of fire _on their garments ;"

'and returned a most decided don't know,"
to the many inquilries addressetl them. They
could throw no light upon the subject. Final-
ly it entered the brain of som%geniun to make
inquiries of the bells which perimatiously kept
up such unmeciful clatter: and updn proceed-
ing to one of the principal churches he found
the sexton half dressed, tuggifig away at the
alarm rope acid fast asleep! The responsibil-
ities of bell ringing had weighed so heaVily, on
his mind that he had rislen in his 8144 and
opened the bawl in which Aso many were•called

forth at so unreasonable an houl• to partioipp.ta.
—Each. Democrat.

LEei YsA .,ll.—Our readers; are aware, we
presume, that the year we hate just eitered
is Leap Year Every tourth ycar,contains, by
the calendar, .P66 days,; one day being added
totthe month; of February. The calendar of.
Orb Roman, Emperor,,made the year
365 and one fourth days. 4s the common
year, however, is only 3flis days, every fourth
year a day is 'adddd, which make the common
year correspond to the 'calendar.

We may add that it is also called Leap Year,
from the, fact that the ladies ate allowed this
year to oroarkap the social tiny which pre-
scribes that a maiden shall " viaitAtill she is
asked." The reason oii this er4ception to gen-
eral rules being probe* based upon the. idea.
that three years is long enough for a young
man to court, withoutlibpping ithir question.—
And that, therefore, Wh'eu time fourth year
comes round, .the lady sp bowied should- have
the liberty- of bringingrrafters!to a crisis her-
self, if she chooses. ich strikes Incas a most,
wise and humane provitilon of the social
as humane, very often; p the ;bashful gentle--

man courting, as to the injpatient lady court-
ed.

SEEING TILE ELETII INT.—Thelate TIMM'S
t the .Mena ' Brie was .a very !fortunate flag

for the proprietors—as erson4 have been con-
tinually crowding mit ver t6tice "to ice the
Elephant." The lanai er sasl3 that no lessithan seven thousand persour visited it on
Christmas Day. .We tali ~expect hereafter
that a riot atnbng the' ast&w,ill be a never
foaling 'ecenrience witi li' future Menageries
that may l! us. ife r ' rictibacb„ the non
tamer, has, it In his,Oilier, to Make la fortune
for any establishment, by; ust allowing hinmelf,
to be eaten up, by oa4 4f hie _lions. We shall
obargoAli! Hare nptbin for this hint.7-Post,

I

SA' 147.w, CiAvE.--(Th editor ofthe Willem-
, sin Ares, aeCtimpani' b,y selerai friendoi.te.
eently entered Ira[in 1 *ploratiowof a newly
discovereiroveln Din County, nearlMadison.1They wainlared'thfiMg its labyrinthsfor-ikv-

-1 eral haus:but fotoiii. nc gni/of

.
Ito termini-

tioa. it it'piobabli6 iti extent; ' and. is
, ,:
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4 39
4 44
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4 57
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5 12
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5 39
t 5 48
I 5 58•6 7

6 16
6 25
16 34
i 6 42
6 51

6 58
7 5
7 12
7 17

I 7 217 '23
7 25
7 25

'7 24
7' 21
7 1717 12
8 6

6 59i641
16 42
6 35

marked by 'litany of the t!peenharities, of the
greatcave of Kentuckyv It will constitutethe story of some veatny4ome explorer here-after.

Mir The tree pair Ofnompasseameasure of n Christian:are Flail, andFaith is the,one foot &id immoveab
emu% white Charity wapcs a perfect,benevolencO'

. take the
Charity.

y in the
circle of

. ,allRoad Maenad:
The citizens of Susquehanna 0. nty are

hereby gen!many invited' to meetat ho Court
House in Montrose gh 'Wednesday enirig of
the first week .4af Court, Jan. 17th, fo the pur-
pose of taking into consideratiob;Me sures for
obtaining a charter for aRail Road f ni Pitts-

, ton in the Lackawannit Valley, to in rseet the
New York tir. Erie Rail Road, at the.most fea-
sible point Within the coo of Su uehanna.
Drafts of surveys will be submitted to themecting'shOwingthat Martin Creek 1 alley was
&sighed by Nature as an outlet fur. the real
and Iron regions of the Lackawanna Talley in-
to the interior of the State of New Yt.rk. Theimmediate completion' of such a work is now
loudly called fur, by many portions ofitne State
ofNew York, as well as of our own State, ,and
assurances !trill be given to the meeting that a
sufficient amonnt ofreapital for compipting said
work, will be forth-coming as soon as a suita.
We charter can tiei obtained for it; -A large
meeting of the citizens of the Coital? is desir-
able, and is anticipated. :31,ANy. -

T,emperanceneetlnO:
The annual meeting or the "Montrose and

Bridgewater Waihingtonian Temperance So-
ciety," will be held at, the Court Rouse; in
Montrose, on the eveuing-of the 3d Monday of
January nex,t, for the election ofofEcerS for
the, ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may bepresented to the
Society:

A. CHA*BERLIN
;),/Dec. 27, 1847

WANTED Ir:4„

On subscription for On " .10emocrat, V00D,
GRAIN, of all kinds, and as inuefi as you
please of that " root of, all evil." Next week
being Court Week, we trust our wants will be
supplied. •

Also, an hpirentice, to the Printing Business
Reilit . I. isonly a day or two since we ncard ofa

ease of Palsy and Apoplexy sumo] by the celebrated
I.:thoutrrnint .Mixture. We can give the mime offir.
Edmonds ofstearner Cleveland of the Great Lakes is
the gentleman who testifies to it. It ryas in his' own
particular cape. and we arliise till tope pamphlet do
sMee the lostury of the cure. r: :pond's mother
was cured of cancer by this great'artiele, 'and it was
'hut yesterday we'saw a letter from, gerdeman who
-slated Alm Ire! of Weedsport N Y, was cared of a
fever sore of twenty years standing. .' . ,

This great-remedy tie 'careful and scientific preps.
'ration, whet has la.ifEed the first chemists of the age
in their attempts to analyze. -Dr., Vaughn has had the
satisfaction to see his ankle introduced into the prac-
tice of undical men, they, declare it loilteis remedy of

I great power, and will oscrthrow the whole,theory of'
medicine awathionestesed by the M. D . Reader see'
adcertiseinest 'ineiur eolunius, G. C. Vattern. Vege.
table Litbrstriptio Mixture, the Ova% AmericanItirnielly, get pamphlets ofAgents. ; ;

Don't Give up the Slilp.4-The lellow-
irig is flout 'a respectableitnerchant. dattd • •

Lambertville, N. J., Jinic 10, 18.16.
Dr. Jayn&—Dear Sir —1- have tuts day had an in.

terview w dlt-ilie gentleman ofwhom 1 made mootion
to you as leaving taken your expectOrant with such
4icolcd etlect. flo is a respectable fairer living a few
Hiles from here. 1 was! so muck Interested in a dc.
eculed accuilot be gave me ofhis cough and cure, that

Lentbrace the first Icisuril moment to communicate it
you, and if the cure iit 'as radical as it, appears to

60, it I" (lie : most remarkable one I have . ever known.
For 3:1 years (after ha Ong; the measles)he has been

40i:ring with a cough of the most- distressing'ming. kind.
getting worse as he 'advalt ced in years, (he is l 55.)
11ereimenetorris ofcodgli og, and difficulty of breath.

1, 1g, iastiil4 from :n 1101to an hour and a half would
1 time ispoilliiiin, srklii eh b severity asto exhaust him,

1 illi stran„,o•lniii until his eyes became bloidshst. lie!cad Ail:paired 'of being tlted, having tried physicians
a nitaftliuutia iid things wilthout relief. • Fur DIM week*
Immediately previous, to' his taking the Expectorant,
le had been wider the care Of an eminent phygician,
nd hearin4' his cough, 1 recornineuried to turn your
xiienterant. Ile first said he had tried so runny

flings thatihc had no confidence in anrithint • but 1
educed him to take a bottle, by telling him oipersons
Imy aerplaintance who hid beeri curcdb' it. 'lbis
as on Tuesday 1 that night he took of it. and says

Mat it was, the fi rst comfortabld night's sleep ho hadi,
eujoyed for years. On the Thursday following; (on-

ly two days afterwards) lie went to work, and hescon.
Anne to n)ake a lull hand OW his fasts). ever since,
now 'hearty two monthij told me to—day, that
'ortho last' week he had cut and split a hundred rails,
r inside-100 panels offence per day, has; been inlbestet to wash his since'', and otherwise er:posed with-
ut the h aSt tyroptoth3 of a return of his cough. it
tavino Entirely &sapper:n.44, and strangest of all,
ne-third of a boilie has produced the :ellen% lie
sztritt so thiaid:ful and overjoyed, that he*. wants to

alk akdayi aboutit,". and says that if lie could 'not
noeura soother bottle, he would refuse $lOO for the
einatinfer Oldie Lottle:he has left. - :

I Prepared only by Dr. Jaytie. 'Phila.'and sold on a.

tency .by 11. Mitchell fit, Co., Montrose, P.

littallllßltiaTo
Porkston, Wyoining Co., on the .2nd Inst.;

Wbp. . Parker, blr. JAMES
P. M., ;i:if Scottiville, 'and Miss RACUAEL
E. SPAN3LDINO, ofttholormer pl4e.

. ... - .ms's E jr,
•

.
In Lenexon tlio 3d inst:; Mr. • Cirari HART»

L 1 y; aged 26 years.
In Brookiyn;'on the Bthinst.,. Mr. ABA NFIV4

TON, AEONA. ‘.,R 9 years. .1

hcm :atibertincm.rntit.
RE M 0 VAL. H

Locke & Sariieson- Tabors'
removed from their old shind on?turn.

.I.2)pikti•areet. to l'utplidAvenue, over B.
SaiishuryN New Stout,. one door "'author the
Post OffleO, where they moy be tdund ready
to executn work in 'Ote• best styleouid ler ready
pay. n the most reasOnable- terms.

CuttinO'done oft ShOrt Notice, and warranter!
to fit, ifciarreelly made up. .

A lio—rOttly mede* vlothing--trimmings- trz.b.
&c..--Twlnch they ofreechiqtp for Cash.I Jf%htiESl9lf.'

13..1848 ,

ALL HEALTH. LINIMENT;
coltish, turn: thr T4heematisip,,RivNelledLim . Patna in- the cheat pad .tiack, rna,.lSprains, pruies, and all,,Fontidainin_riVdting1exterrOl application..ror. sidebe. •

- ZIENTA,B.Y. tfairaD,
001101 1114101141'firartg4erad - j

. , • •1,
MOE ,o-PartnerilhlP Ntroltoibieixiattikig

itween the sutiO.ritiem_uhder the tient s#
Fulior #r ener ika, dfir, tprotre# br
tniitu*lc owint• . .
•: GEO;.,FULLEtaI:

' 0:1:ti,HEMPO'rEat-,
Montrose

5 6
1 14 58
1 51
4 45

4' 40
4 37
IA 35
14 35ii 4 36

...:' ,-'•?..-.:.• '--;-
-NOTICE' .„,-.L''''”

°TICE Is hereby' given, that JOSEPH-T.
, RICHARDS ' and •JOlRrit 8; 'PIERON.•

N

.

ToL,Assignees id trust foe therbeneflt Of thecr ditora of ROBERT D. PiERONNEI% hamex ihited 'and filed in the -court or. Ceilings
Pt as. in anfyr the cossfy-of Suetkuebatins,n tittement of their ecconets so faces they
IN; .p pxce tiledAe:seid trusti;.end that Wena se to the contrary NO sibOirst. the mid- &c
coiht will be allowed by.. 14id Comet at lb.third' Mondayof January nest,- i .r . 1 • . 'J. BLANDINGIPrtitb7.1.. Prothtv's 0111r. f 1 .I/19torpse.Dec. 'it it347.' 1 -i • . .1

AGAIN IN TUElat.

11,1 WEIIO..I,l7oUudiinform his lrienns ORO Opilfrelli-Y V torners.Naad the ,ii;iutilfic en reltjr. that
he is•again op._hried. at hie o'd stand. fo full •blest—having just returned from 'Noir York •

with an entire neiv tkiock Goo& sttited tothis market, which heir now opening: and
feting for sale. cheap for ready pay. " •

I laving inide -Os purchasesfor Cash. be will
be able to sell al, such, rateis as eaninill,fail to
please, Those w wishlo save 25 per cent
will please call and examine.

tomrose. Ogtobet

aidiiii .ni . redoes !Sate.
N pumiance of an orderi fromthe-GrphThan's .
Court in' and for the ecun!iotEestinebannsio me directed, l'Shall exp4o t -Public Salo .

by 'vendoe or outery. on -Friday the 314 day
of December. ti t one o clock is the afternoono:o
the premised hereinafter, iescribed. that
certain farm, messuage or ot of land, situate
lypg and betng-itt the townShipLof Arbor:iliasaid county, and hoonded ad follows to
Beginning -ate bethiree the north-east eorrier
of- land buryikr to Abraham Lott,lthen6e
partly by the said land west 178 perchectii
beech tree ;,thence North: 130 perches-0
post ; thence'East partly by. lendssurveyed fitrGeorge Haverty 89 perches: to a post; thencebi the-namef land South Si) degrees East O
pirelies to a ,poston the said George Hisverly'i
South-east 'cornet ; thence East 13 perches
,atid 8-101ha Ofa iperch to a post and thence
Sbuth 67 -perehes to the, place of beginning
containing-one hundred an twenty-fsur sews
nod thirty-nine-Perches, mare or less, With the
appurtenance:a, a dwelling house, barn,l orch-

&e., with about 70 or So acres improved,
late the laid:and homestead Of Philip Hav-
erty. of said tOwnship deed!.

Also. at thesame time will be soldthe inter—-
eStof the said Philip Haverty, at the time of his
death,. in'and to the South bell of lot N0.P213
upon the, drafttof regurvey or - Thomas P.'Eope„ '

said hull loiechunining abbut 00 or 70 acres..The term.i of sale will be made known at
,1 ,
tue time at sape .

GEORGE HAVERLY. Admialitratof
bf PHILIP HAVRRLIGiIee'd: •

Nov. 29. 0'47.,
1 vir the 4bove Sale is Adjourned to Satre-

day January I.sth 1848.
GEORGE HAVERLY Administrator.

LIST OF .i.inrrisaus
REmAII 4IING in the Phst Office it Mont-

rose. Pa„ inn. 1, IIME‘. '
Ailing Ilar,vey 4 Alellmorigh Part
Ayres Jefferson Miles Misa Sarah • -
Beebe Orin 8 Manning A Emily iBeebe Lemuel Alli.:MorseJBarber Philander . Movie Louisa` ~Baughey Jiin MeYlert S
B ddwin Bithiel • Nelson Mrs Meda !.

Bicknell Ira ' ': O'Brien James
Brooks A
Bisbee Slisi cloey
Boyd F T
Beebe Miss E A
Brooks Re4. Asa
But erfieldDenj. A
Buell A J.
Clemons-Henry
Cater Isaiah'Cushman Rev. M K
Coon Frederick
Constantine .Abel
Dean Zilpita
Dean Judson
Dean John
Donogouh 0 or J
Darby William'
Dean Mrs Melinda
Denison D lune!.
D.ivison William
Esmond Hozekiah

014 ham Joseph I •Osterhout Henry
PerryiLewis i !
Pasitinere N 19 1 -,

Pasentore Mrs E ,

1Pal( iss Polly
Payne li

Co
1 - iPrille G &CF.Reyna! s Adelsn L ,

Rose D t
Linils rs Sally 111 . '.

Smill;.Doct
Stuierer Rev Jokur
Scott Daniel ... ,1
Sterling lamei liShOemuker Hir,aml IStarks 'GeoW * 2 .‘l.
Smith Thomas Al, ' I
Skinner Jacob 2cid% • !'
Sirripson J C 2

,

, • ~.

Silliman 'l`boilisas '

Flos Mosey
F,ancher
Fuller Jonas: i•
Grady Henry CP .
Hickey John
Henderson N.G •

Hadell Franklin
Harris.Misi Pothlina

• Howe Artiajjan i •
Johnson. Thomas
Jayne; gberiezer
Jones L •
Ja, kson ItinhartKneed ylerenti h
Kirtland lianiel
.Lancester. Miss Eliza
Lane Nathaniel!,
Mooney-James

-MclatoshMoran Jam*:

Smith Stephen ,
ISatridge, Reuben _.

Street David R •

Shaw limes
Seanams Joshua - •

Stoat Mrs VI.
Smith Alexander Jr .
Simmons Charles
Warty [Amos -

Twining CharlesTracy Silas.E .
Vahaukan Amos e"f
Walsh Richard -

War/ling Ransom • .'

.Walker G-A,
%Vinegai W
Warner Henry -

Willard' Miss ••kranclaWiddel Rev Jimy
Warne'r Jahn' A s\
14J. WERRA': lE. • I

MONTRbSEtSALQ9,NI
. ,

, . I. IA
t

41)r- " 'eve; thr-our
WEthjehitoplundersigned

ge !I ra Itry n.ler our_thealle.s._
' We I4ve tOreto.oro. 'rem

thati we
Patr°nnge

' form them aline ot buqinew and would. to , ,
;,...nave fitted ruji.ii-new and E. 1 s. ~t,..,,• Adhinlitb snloon,
-

•
on the ftrst!llooe, nt-th.*w=l-;..ils eeer anti i...-oNg€ollßl-drOlge'a Cabinet Ware:e.rau", u

and ,ogrpoote.i.swest of. M. Wilson's l'limit and.-waiillL. PoStl4de's•lSl°r°' Phas e.Ai* a betik' stylebe bepll .lo wtOt Ow!
thou we hive been ahre)Jolidoiehir teeteo!ciLiira d.iee.,..7oloWive one flOtif"9"l 3P76/11,L T: I-Alia:lo'hi*aeat OysteigiindlAncrnlico•r: chtili,,rois. dt,,alinew and, 15. 1i.Le1 10 11,;'..istItineopi antiwar: Italt:10kinds, ql.Y_L 'e2;ti'-,....- 1, bi sold; epeitif; ' - '.-47":Montrose, - Ilvfil‘! -I • - 717 • ~z,ConfcciiOn-a)ria, ,ll,ik ,..Cand ies "r,_,iJujube 'irate — - -, •

,:kiiiiiiifiidt ifitinfr 'lso' York.
,3 ,4„_ ..,--.m., -.4, „,:. -!., :-- .:-,,,,- i.-,• :,',:-.nit saniic.:itat-
iiiiiil ism,. Irszsi., i • :_,.1111NITS,; .41filM;*6--:-.-,sad, 'ciikeii•icnkeve!sOenrrfallintli9thifi• i'-„n74.,,-'BALM* 6r , -E. /!...,!-Yr.:-.w
41'3 -;. i. , . 18414

upwards of to':
styo4,:o

Sete,' Croce
$1

a' gi),44,illeYev
l&Ciintof#heti*. 'co.

. t•

rtftE VIRE !-I
HE loPtril'haviig .been -:gip.oi•4o4t,OribiLYconiing Coulq,;Mas4 I

intuince,VA*int far -!Ousquekaan**i*.-isprvted'lt# yiKeivl appljpotionerfrinmil
Mlle% afiribittaiiii, byfirei,, to inikoratipkyritii
theicts orpoiatwullo 11!*10111OtirePanY,l, ltd _

graitzipoolneall,IC0N04:14 04 11,'
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